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the Chief of Police at the jail, together with the warrant

_ib iptment of the cause of arrest, and such person shall there-

held in custody until the court shall be open, in default s e°tar

_Hd~ or other security, to be approved by the Chief of Police.
. 817. The Chief of Police shall keep a record of all pris- Record of

l,2 9nlined in the city jail, giving the date of their confinement Sb., See.

charge, by what authority and for what cause, and shall

every morning to the Recorder a list of all prisoners

hv hilin during the preceding twenty-four hours, with a Daily reports

i.utatemre-,t in writing of the cause of arrest, and the Recorder docket.

/Benter the same on the docket of the Municipal Court.

/1G. 818. Any person convicted before the Municipal Court Appeal bonds.

, within three days thereafter, by giving bonds, with good and

/.'nt security in double the amount of the fine and costs

against him or her, conditioned to appear before the

t to which the cause is appealed, and to abide by and perform

'judgment thereof, take an appeal to such court, which appeal

~_ 1 act as a supersedeas.
. 819. The Municipal Judge shall have power to pardon or Pardon and

remissions.

it any fine imposed by him in whole or in part, when, in his b., see. .

gment, such pardon or remission would be just and proper, or

the interest of the city.

ilc. 320. The Municipal Judge is hereby authorized and em- Judge to issue

ered, by his mandate, warrant or other process directed to the Ib., sec. 9

iy Marshal, the Chief of Police, or other officer or officers of the

y of Jacksonville, who have police powers, to have brought

fore him forthwith, any person or persons charged on oath with

breach of the city ordinances, and he is authorized to require, by

e usual process known to courts, the attendance of witnesses, to Require

'^^HH'E» * .* ,'~ a1.1 · L * ' * * i. ^i ^ i\ ^ -it attendance of

:minister oaths, to inquire or examine into the truth or falsity witnesses,

-f such charge; to determine from the evidence the guilt or inno-

nce of the accused, and fix the penalty within the limits pre- To decide
cases and fix

ribed by the ordinances of the city, and to enforce the same. penalties.

'SE. 821. The Municipal Judge shall have power to preserve Punishment
for contempt.

Order and decorum in the Municipal Court, and to fine or imprison lb., Sec. o,.

for contempt of court persons guilty of improper conduct in the

- presence of the court during its session, or for disobedience of its

process, such fine not to exceed $25, or such imprisonment not to

· exceed twenty-four hours.

* PROCESS AND COSTS IN MUNICIPAL COURT.

SEc: 822. The forms of complaints, warrants of arrests, sub-
Forms of

pcena for witnesses, oaths and other process, and proceedings process.

used by and before the Municipal Court, shall be substantially Junle 71,1888.

such as are prescribed by law in courts of justice in this State.
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